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Extreme Values
in

HATS
$2.95 to .$4.95
E*verx _day_-n»w and refreihinflly 
Wfferent-haU arrive.at Levy's Mil- 
lindrvDeet. Di-jm-io

Brother 

and Sister ______

KNIT SUITS 
$1.95

orated, excellent quality.

LADIES' 

, Silk and Jersey

KNIT SUITS
Clever Sweater and Skirt

satisfying assortment. Sizes 
14'to 50.

$5.95

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

200 
PAIRS

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

KEEP HER 
FREE FROM

fdot discomforts
Mary 'foot-ills are caused 
from wearing ill-fitting 
shoes in girlhood. Your 
daughter will be spared from 
these miseries if she wears 
correct shoes rhat fit per 
fectly.

JUNIOR ^

~afe designed "especially^ "for 
;he' growing' girl and are 
made in a wide range of sizes 
aod._\yidtJis_to_assuxe_ a -per 
fect fitting.

Stylish- in appearance and 
noderately priced at

,f Yen nud no longer be tiflJ tlxjt ii 
' you havt an explnsin foot. Jj"

Erin SunJjy Eynir.l,
  ENNA JETTIOC MELODIES

jvcr WJZ and issocijccJ NEC stitions.

SAM LEVT
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue 

Torrance

rhe New ENNA JETTICK Seoul Sho

Poet "Zak" Does 
THE Impossible!
Asserted World Traveller 

Pays Tribute To City .

, , ,i,io iimn rp  Inljoi' which. In oomtrtm with mSTATE READY ; fs?HH:£Bq;:i= rt=.-.%s 
TO COPE ANY 
EMERGENCIES

f;iri'il lii inldwlntrr.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Evident 
ly "Znk" whoever he is hat

he mention! in the following 
verse. At r.ny rate, he is en-

aucceeded in finding a word 
that'- rhymed with "Torrance" 
and that, ,t» amateur poots 
will- tell you, ii no mean task. 
Anyway, here's "2ak's" 
bution which came in 
Herald's mail this week:)

" % Hit rnilfl Pttm' 
Rlfpipil wild irnod health, cli-

ilillllllslll. CalifnMlia Is ]i-;i,(y Jo 
upii with all aui'lal pm.'rei ncli'.s 
n,I lln-lr altcnilam p Ii ys leal 
lrp.tisps whli'rt the fortlirnminK
vinl.-r m:iy PMSPIII.- Is tin- >\»-\\<-f 
l1 the stilt*-1 *, pffiolitl liPnltli and

m-ilirul niithoriticp. 
"riii- state an a wlinlp hns I'n-n

THE STOPPING PLACE
I IKIYI- w:m,ler,-il tin-on;;!! till

woi-IU ft oui-s 
IJjick I'tiMfaml in tin- west  

I ' travelled up In CanatU also"
dnwii in .\1ulnc,

I ronuifii tlie w,.n(ls in Arkansas 
and threw the hull in Spain! 

rye travelled down In Sjrypt nnd 
_.'  u(, In Italy,

I cllmlied tlio peaks in Switzer 
land 

' Ami I've sailed the Seven Seas.

lived up north. I've lived down'

ol Ktnte, i-ountlra anil cities ar 
-well -or-KHnigPd anil ilally Kalnln 
in effio/oncy.' according to Dr. Gile 
S..*ortor. director of public health.

"To be'sure, we have looming 
ahead .of us public henlth probleuvs 
thnt~min'~b!r-aHsocliUPrt with un-

Low Prices for Repair 
ing and Rechargiug All 

Makes of Batteries

1618 Cravens Avenue Phone 168
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

I have" livr.,1 in the woods, r
lived on tht plain. 

And un the mountain's top. 
The more I roamed Hilx worl.l of! 

ours -

state. J 'fuel fonfid"!!!. howevet 
that .lnifieil upon the records .of tli< 
past. we shall In- alii.- tn copo 
successfully with tin- ninny eiitfen- 

,'ek'S which . mny arise." 
. D.-. Porter praised efforts of the 

Kovernor's ^ommiKslon on unem 
ployment anil other.agencies whlcji 
arc -pre'parinff now to meet pmer- 
irpnri,*H wrrinh. .Ilionirh thev »mav

I looked for this, ami looked fo 
.that.

And ne'ver could I sei^, 
A place in all this world of ours .

That .svHiiu-d to be for me.

I have sailed the walei-s of the)
lakes, '

| Ami'down the old St. J.u\viimce. 
I lowed my boat, up'N'iSKer-Kloiiffh 

And .stopped Huln hen: In Tor-

WORRELL ...
The Hardware Man, 

Says ...

Mis-s Caroline Stn.h. office as- 
Bislant in J'r. Slevenson. left 'on 
Thiirs.l.iy of lust week for Love; 
land. c..lc'.. 10 spend s ( v< r-al weeks
Visit I UK relatives.

arn

On What 
You Save

Torrance Mutual
Building: and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

j . CANNOT BUY SHOES 
j "The Chamber of Commerce re- 
IKIVIS that it is not in a position 
lift render this type of aid at the 
; present time," was the answer I 
JKiven by directors of the'orpanizu-I 
lion Monday afternoon to Couch f 
Earl Kleld.s when he requested the j 
chamber to purchase five palm of j 
football shoes for members of the j 
.High school team who. tin- cot 

1, were unable to' buy them.

WAR VETS CHANT PRAYERS 
TOKIO.  flUM  Prayer has been 

added to the list of liietiiottR used 
 by disabled veterans of the Russo- 
japanem; War, who demand life 
pensions. Twenty-five veterans, 
1',-Hvsriiiini; 13,000 disabled soldiers 
chanted Ituddhlst prayers to the 
spirit of the late Kmperor Meijl In 
from of the MeljI Shrine here, for 
four days, asking that the great 
ruler of the war period return and 
main them justice.

FIVE NEW BABIES ARE
ENROLLED AT CENTER

Five, new babies were welcomed 
to the monthly satherint; at the 
Mothers' Educational Center, Octo 
ber a, which was attended by S6 
babies imlU.lillK those Who had 
bc-n leuist-red previously.

The new-eomers were: Theodore 
ilansliik. Ashley Klizabeth Rohrlnt?, 
Jan. u.  I.ewellen. Nalda liurnrs 
and l-atrii-la Sever.

THE UNION ICE CO.
Phone 193-R 

. Prompt Courteous Service"
Cash and Carry Service 

_______2319 Arlington ____

Following- closely the statement by Roger Babson that 95 per cent of tha business failures hi the United States in 1930 were firms that did not advertise, comes the following advice by Frank Fall in the Outlook:
'"If we could corral a thousand of the leading 

business executives of the United 'States in a 
roomy, well ventilated auditorium we should like 
to give them a useful present a brief statement   of some facts brought out by the Advertising Fed 
eration of America.

"The Federation collected the experience fig- 
ui'e's.of 77 outstanding national advertisers for the . year 1930. Twelve of the concerns reduced their 
advertising.appropriations varying ^from 15 to 100 
per-cent. Thirteen made reductions less than 15 
per cent and ,52 actually increased'their appropria tions. - >

"What happened? The net profits of the 12 
declined 41.2 per cent; those of the 13 were re 
duced by 13.2 per cent; and--.those of the 52 declined but 9.6 per cent.

"It is foolish to dispute the Federation's con 
tention that advertising has a definite relation to 
the iip-or-down trend of business. Dependable 

., statistics show clearly that when .advertising is ' 'fearless- and liberal, business expands, and that 
when it. is fear-smitten and contracted, business withers.

"Now, let us remember that advertising, is to 
business what gasoline is to the motor car. And 
that when the old engme begins to labor a bit on 
a tough hill, you don't try to help it out by getting,. 
out and punching a hole in the gasoline tank."

RECOVERS STOLEN CAR j 
' i 1 . (_'. I'iii-lwrlKht. of- Wcwoka. ' 
: Dklaliuniii. was a Kii'est last v<. -]t ! 
lot his Kis,tor-in-law, .Miss l.ntc 

'! Kras<?r. I«i3""'earson street.. Sir. I 
'faVtwi-iuhl oaini- to Cnllfornla to! 
'i-liilm his antbmolillc, which was j.|| 
stolen at -Wewoka. Slay 28, 'an 
liii-aled In LOIIB Heacli four month 
Liter. He left on I-Vlday to driv

"Ma
tage of the unusual paint 
jffer that I am featuring at 
this time. This offer will con 
tinue until the 25th of this

"Remember that a 65-cent 
brush will be given with "each 
quart of any colored pa i n't 
told.

"It is $1.75 value for 
$1.09"

' "Take 

play."

look at my line o 
ickets now on dis

 WorreH's
1517 CABRILLO AVE.

Willard
STORAGE BATTERIES

For Greater Service and
| Satisfaction from Any

Make Use WilUrd Service
Regularly

 type talk

THE "SWINGING DOORS" OF 
OPPORTUNITY ARE ALWAYS 
OPEN '°BUT "A SUBSTANTIAL 

ACCOUNT* IS- THE 
"PASSPORT" THAT .PERMITS 
YOU TO ENTER WIITH EASE.

"YOU'LL WANT YOURS" 

 St'.this home folks bank  

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

 we'll add' the co-operation

LikieJPostman on a .Walking Tour!

BEAUTY SALON
Introduces 

DR. MAIER'S NEW FACIAL BLEACH
Which We Have Added to Our Line of Maier'i Coimetii

2 Facials for $1
DURING OCTOBER ONLY

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR HAIR TRIM? YOU'LL LIKE IT
PERMANENTS, Using
Only the Best Supplies .... .. ... .......

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
$5

SPECIAL
MANICURING, 
3 for .

1335 El Prado. Phone 438.

1 Mrs. Brent Poti«r, winner of the 
' Del Monte, Cnl., women's golf 
! championship last week. Mrs. Pot- 

ed over Either Scott, 
Berkeley star.

I IKE the sailor wlio went rowing In- tho park during his shore leave, ** Mortpn Downey, famous rmilo tenor, can't keep away from radio, even whea he-Is not duo at the studio. That's why lie has become au automobile radioman, for oven wjilfe He Is driving hU car ho cen keep In touch with the radio world. ' ________Here Mrs. Downey, who is Barbara Beiinet.t, noted" Janoor ana lister oMoan and Constance Bennett, tunes In Murtyi'a new I'hllco-Transllone automobile radio far him. Ha bought it as an "all-better" gift for lior when ilia recovered from her recent ii'.n'  ' !  , 'rit likui it so wull that sho complalni she can never get t-i : 1: '.
TREE PLANTING REGULATED
I'luiitlm; of Irvea liolwi'.-n -ti-.i 
curba and sidewalks in Hi-ll-\i;l. 
l» iirohilbted under an (.UIUK.II.. 
recently paused. The action was rtl y. : taken, council niembem -Bald, be- only i ruiiHf of the Interf.'iencu tiem-un ai caiiM. with th,. r-liy's IlKhtiiiK «y.--   01 .-.."

WENT TO' TOWI^ FIVE TIMES 
MAHVSVIM.K K'.ui.   t IM>.) - 

Mm. s.ual, Ki-y. who dl<>d at 10: 
hvril will in M.'h'i ..i Min-yavill.

A color ond pat 
>rn (or ,,.,  
utlil in,you 
ordrobe. 

All the
ihodts in i 

rlollyvojue dy

hand. And juit

Sandy & Scotty
1325 SARTORI AVE.

Get Ready NOW For Wet Weather...
Don't Ris.k Smooth Tires . . . Oh Skiddy Pavements

Air-Flight TIRES
NOW SELLING AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
First Quality -:- Fully Guaranteed

HIGH PRESSURE TIRES
WHOLESALE 

PRICE 
..................$ 3.70
................... 6.30
................... 6.55
.................. 7.30
........:.......... 9.40
.............:..... 9.75

30x5, Truck, 8 ply ........................... 14.45
All Other Sizes at WHOLESALE ALSO.

SIZE
30x3'''2 Giant 0. S.
31x4 ...................."..
32x4 .........:.............
33x4 .......................
32x41/2 ...................

BALLOONS
	WHOLESALE 

SIZE PRICE 
29x4.40 .......... ..$4.05
29x4.50 .............. 4.60
30x4.50 .............. 4.70
28x4.75 .............. 5.45
29x4.75 ..:......... 5.55
29x5.00 .......... 5.75
30x5.00 .............. 5.85
28x5.25 .............. 6.45
31x5.25 .............. 7.00
29x5.50 ......... 7.20

All Other Sizet at,

BUY ONE OR A HUNDRED THE PRICE IS
:-£==zz=^-- THE SAME

We're FISK pistributors for the entire Southbay 
Area. We buy in big quantities at extra big 
discounts. That's why we can sell at WHOLE 
SALE PRICES. Save that Retailer's Profit. .Buy 
from George-at WHOLESALE. We handle ONLY 
FIRST GRADE TIRES. .

Torrance Super Service
General

Auto
Repairing 

CABRILLO AT BORDER

GEORGE- PSCHAIDA, Prop. 
First Grade

Gas, llV2c
TORRANCE

Greasing 
>Hobbs Batteries 
Tire Repairing

PHONE 526

I


